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1t.m aar Muif faa-fi- f. aoaatit Uw Btfra aa'aiD :

In tie pa?t, o have lionctiv and
Mrnc5tlv "iven our reasons for U-l.e-

" vinp, that. iu tho present stru.'Ic for
the Life of the Nation, n clam--e of
Admitiirtration is nnadvisaLle. The '

true UoiocisU of the South. lbi Wrt '

. vii u .

com id the OM orli), aITllol unatii- -

moo?ly implore tliC Loval States to
t Acbihau Lincoln-- . AuJtho

Kebcls, and the ltebcl Sympathizers '

tac world over, finite as onitedlv
urge the election of Geo. B. M'Clel-Las- .

That fact, we think, should Le
etifficient to eecarc for our rrcsiJect
the rote of eTery man who loves the
Union and his kind.

JJITLSITIIJJ.

0
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To yield to the labels just when Llst Frld.Ji lhe e5Bnlt jadgei
.we have thctn in our power, would Le mtt jn LewUburg Vanderbcit of Ljcom-Bio- it

Etopendous ' ir.g, Jcob Uummel, Erq , of Union, and
" To exchange a known Union TVes-- Wn. Hughes of sojder. The Ljcomicg
I3ent for a doubtful man on a Peace certified sJJicrs' vote was offered. J. C.

platform, can not be wise. Bucber and A. II. Dill, appeared in

Discard, to dar, all fcclinLrs of old pos.tion argaiog that tbe onlj dut, and

r&rtv bias, and vote, independently, weT ot ,b, V .V dd "p ,be
9'-"-

.":for the rncBE. . re'trj" ,b',0 b!

Le t cs not depend too mneh upon
the ld;ers. If the Rebels can tu-e-

-

Tent their voting to-sb- they will.
. A vote lost, may lose a cause.

The base awls to men's fears.
end worst prejudices atnl pas:ior.s,
made by the Opposition, edow how
lad they regard their own cause.

Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, and all
vor best leader?, regard the prc-e- nt

1'raft, end Lincoln's as a
wtrtual termination of th War.

V.Attir I?pnnl.i;rlirir.r ,Vrt
to vonr latt?t dav vou will be elad

cowbd ;aiyaer jaagesaccioea id
; JoWiers' vote sbo.ld be eowoted. (Eait
y,M ,01 nderbelt.) Tbe coon? gaveillXtued ceotdillg.. (JaJge w.n, h,d also, flir mljlrity of tbe whole vote, and g

ceived his certificate ) Thus was "equal
and exact done to all parties,
cording to the with and will of those

"- . .
OO Voted lor Its uncompromising

ib M.o.Lii.coLSaud Jouxsos
in this trving Loor.

Vote, then lriT Wtljr. Oive
fair play, and see that just.ee is done
to all. Keep cool, aad avoid braw- -

and useless Oi?pntcs.

Ilave pood men, with tickets, nt
poll, and fee, carlv, that every

Union vote i on hand.
The East end of Union connty will

Improve its vote we trust the West
will do tbe same. Much can be done,
to-da- y, to secure a large vote on the
ritrht side.

It Is HOT "a Failure !"
Tie time is short Tbe inn.es of this '

eleetion must soon be determined. Abra- -

bam Lioeoln and Andrew Johnson are to
U tbe neit President nd Vice President
r.i .k. iTnitd S;ate.. Thew wiil b nr- -'

jxwted by such a body cf the people tbat
tbe power of the Government wiil tome

'
into their hands. Tte people wi.l "raily
around the fisZ." Tbey will come to the
reseoeoftbtiriostitotioni. Grant's army,
Sherman's will be"Ik.foreed of the

waihaol down h Rebel fi.P. Over .

Etat after State will the old Stars and
Stripes float ooee mora, resplendent ia

: i -- t a. u-.- k .v.ue:r iiitiaai 6 ...j. fl. i..,.,
whole vast extent of .be Republic, .1.11
again be seen our gorgeous ensign,
full high advanced, iu arms aod trophies
streaming in their original lustre, not
trip erased or polluted, nor a single star '

obscured bearing for its motto no such
miserable iwterrogatory aa, - Vbat is ail
this worth V but, everywhere, in charae- -

ters of livicg light, blsring sn all its ample
folds, as tbey float over tbe sea and over
lb land, aod in every wind under tbe

hole heavens, that other sentiment, dear
every true American heart, Libert, and .

Caion now and for ever, on. and insepar- -

able !' Salmos P. Chasi.

of last week, Peter Shaff
er of Kelly township met with a terrible
accident at the sawmill of J. C M. Clare
& Co. While attend iog the mill he was
drawn la by a larg belt making aa entire
revelation between it and tb beliwheel,
cutting bia bead, enubisg his breast badly
an breaking on leg. His condition is
critical.

awkfThe desperate attempt of certain
Copperhead letters to excite tbe passion
and prejaiiee of the more ignorant, some-

times bear bitter frail. Last Saturday la
eveaiag, a "free speech" mob in Danville

Hacked member, going from tbe Uoion
Lesgae, itifl:etior a deadly wonad a poo a. ?. ...r !era, ana one of lb rioters (an Irishman )
wu kUled ia tb affray.

I

' W

A. Oakey Hall, of New Tork, i pea
"g speech io Connecticut, in '
watfafaWw. La . .... -

. v" " rrmiijoi Mr. L.iDcoio lar tne
ennee of f w.;.; i:a. ,-- vo.vviv, PiBUB, va- t- ;

PPM robbery, periory. blassbemv.f J t
sTQiaoiiy, obscenity, bribery, eabetile--

t. forgery, mayhem and thimlle-rir- -

ab!i.',i Ad ,fc I)e,oeT'., whia j

R. CORNELIUS.

CONG RhS OFFICIAL, Mate OarraaiucSaae. i tb eur Ckiwkto. t 1 U - ,

libujJ.Mima. JJU'tcrim, W n Miller
Dauphin 4t).i7 10 3750

!juuiaU 1J47 0 l'i'.'5
Northumberland li 0 Ziln
Snv-U- r 1457 0 1225
Uu'iou 11 i 1253

ll.t.'.ll 11,W
11, OH

folly.

,
E.--q,

,reee,"d

'

justice"

fta

avThnrsdsy

eacpaigg

:.'7ir.ai.f..rG.F.M;i!cr!
There aro alout 100 SuMiers' rotes in j

Ilan-i.-l'iirs- njt returned to the counties, j

which would make ti. F.Miller's uijij-over- ;

C .Hj. The votes for 1'aeker were cast l j j

t'a-j?- e who had not heard who the I'nion
candidate was. His Tote, with that of .

Cat't. Kdmondi Conifany, makes a real ,

ciij. of l aain.n the late W'm.II. Miller i

iu thl Con.'re.'iional t a change

of 1,!M' in two vears Farewell, "South-- 1
,. .
-

rT,l
A lllJ llnf" is Foiled !

ne MiLDittt!) iee srmiMD.
Tbe gitne uf Co-p- rted politicians in
illiameport, to "catch tbe Dutchmen of... , . , ., , ,

Manner, ana encat tnem out;
of their AssemMjmeo, bai failed. Thej
I'rotbonotary of Ljcoming countv refused j

to present its return judge, a part oi tna
returns sent b;m.and all those certified to
at Uanisburg. Eooogh votes were tbns
east aside to elect l'iatt,Kover and Wilson.
Judge Armstrong remonstrated against it
as an illegal abd urjust return, and some
r.f K Jiirl j-- m TfiimM.A li .inn if

,he m tx ,3Ui lt ,bere mhS 9T0Ugj ,he ;

lpilaiure could rmitdv il A. L.Simpson
ft,a U. C. Alleman, ilfqs argued that, if

; tbe I'rotbonotary cad done bas full duty.,,v" bord fc,J ooy t0 t1 ?P, "d
declare when tbat: Lot, ccer t
in bis duty, as appeared by the proi f
before them, they could not wrong eaudi- -'

dales and people by making up a return
mabifdtly incomplete ati J false. As hon-

est men as men faithful lo tbe trust
reposed in them by their constituents
tbey wire ug d to act equitably by re

:'eduoirthe Protbonotarv's wron an the
spot-an- d giviogall tbe parties their right, j

. .-. J - J 1 J 1 1 t

whose vote bad been received.
As the Lveomin. Prothonot.r. refused '

. 7. i. . j ' . - i
to ics .'ir. .'iauie) a irieuua examine ois:
return, to see bow many vole were re-

lumed to Williamsport sod not to Harris-bur- g,

be ba ground for a Legislative
tnqiiry as to his seat, acd we thick will

"ke i.
P Senator, 19 v?te were cast for

Johnson, and 7 for Simpson, by Soldiers
WB0 ili ot koo Sbriner wa tbe
candidate. Some voted for Congress, and

fx Senator, for tbe same reason.
Ioley lost many votes of those who did

kno" be candidate,
Earlier Dominations would have given

" fcoidicrs votes, aod
d d tbe ticict. And Union, Snyder, ;

n Ljcoming each had at borne, that
d-- T. thio enouzh

Scrtner. Zef u, U v,.W f th, Urn.
tt-- ,, .,,.?n" " -

what the Rebels understand by a "cessa-- i- ,

t.on of hostilmes, and thej are r.fiht ,n
their interpretation :

.Ab armistice, in any intelligible sense
whatever, could mean notaiog less than a

'
i

cessation of every act of war for the time to
agreed upon, botb naval and military ; '

nothing less tban tb withdrawal of the !!

iovading troops from every part of tbe
Confederate States, and a suspension of '!
tbe blockade on the coast." Richmond
Examiner. j

T " I

A tb' Ge n Uooker has been left ;

imwnse.y rich by the death of a Mexico
wife, is thus disposed cf by the Saa Fran-

cisco
(

Alia :
"1st, Gen. Hooker' wife was not rich

wbeQ D. mirrie(, h Bor t othef
tjme. 2d Geo. (looker's wife was cot a
Mexican. 31, Geo. Hooker's wife is not
dead. 4tb, Geo. Hooker never had a wife, i

i;h. lt- - Uooker is not a traios, lever
was, sau never arm v.

Uomer, vs. M'Cleixax. Gen.
position is accurately illustrated

in the following line from Pope' trans-

lations of Homer' Iliad, book siv., 110:
and

Aa vi:t thoa tku tb Tmiu slal. t
Aad ka.r aboU Hraaai. of klaa. are. M ia vaial

.arb aaa-- khUm. it turn txarh tar
Saas It ra vbvarra. Srat a Uraab fbaata baar.
Li. tbr a at.a m Saa U laaat aba eara.

VSTf.ZrZ .JrTZi 01:, '"-- rtl a .rtl ma. tbat aalla tn rbt
bitaTOba.raaMf.i...,H,biaaaivaatr
bat c,r. raal Irw ? What yet tbair Sste a. mim,

Tbe. firait tba lot : ail Great, kirfai thai! priaal"

Capt. . M. Buchaaao, attached to tb
staff of Gen. Sheiidan as Commissary of.. inSabinienec, u brauilr nardertd near
m. . k . t i

i'lilllUnUUI, t a T VI KUCllllU.
Cantain s n oeeediU with immense !

trains from MarUnsbnrg, far tb front, for

.hen ha was indorsed ta retara la Martin- -

borg for tb pirpo of rocoveriag ot of
. u.i ...acas on ineir eandi- - rimportaal paper h left behind. U wai

4 eomplata tbat they doa'l bav a .on of Gen Geo Boeb.o.n.of Center Co.

4adlmfrw.'' where niiemjii will be taken.

LEWISBURG,

There tu no retaro of ''Hon" vole
lo Harrisburg. Tba following are !1 tbe

Official" returns we bite received. It
is fur Coogrees, and includes botb Home
and Soldier.' vole, wbieb re not distinct

I but are together as one in tbe retaroi :

VKlOSI. OPPOSITION

Allegheny 17,177 9.769
Armstroog 3 010 2,7 H2

lierks 6 971 12.07G
Bradford 5,795 2.0 IS
liatler 2,S52 2,650
Cameroa 15 4
Carbon 1,4 H 1 9i6
Centra 2,454 8,111
CUrioD 1,402 2,426
Clearfield 102 2,476
Cliuton 1.S37 1,977
Columbia 1,33 2CS3
Cumberland s.ttn 8,09
laupbia 4 057 3,7a)
Kne 5,575 3,051
F.jeite 1 'Jll 8,60
Franklin 3,508 3,457
Fuiiou 535
Greene 1.352 2,766
lluntiogdon 3 033 2,144
Indiana 3745 1.S40

1,514 1,621
Juniata 1,243 1,605
La l caster 11.M4 7,341
Laatrenre 2,094 1,211
Lebanon 3. 4 OS 2,512
Loieroe 6494 8.020
Lycomiog 2 843 8,690
Mereer 3,749 8,101
Mifflia 1.C10 1,557
Monro 413 2,i63
Montgomery 6,31S 7,545
Northampton 2.S26 6,651
Northumberland 2,446 8,257
Fbilade'pbia 49.995 40,151
Scbujlkill 7,271 8,6 2
Somerset 2, ?13 1,592
Snyder 1,457 1,225
Sullivan 319 622
Susquebaona 3.564 2,553
Tioga 3,915 1,292
Union 1.S16 1.255
Venang) 3.U15 2,091
Wyoming 1 162 1,270
York 4,930 7,432

Tbe above 44 eoantics, in 1SC3 (last
year) gave GjvernarCurtinmajjrities over
Woodward of 12.557
They now give a Union msj. of 1 1,720

Showing decreased Union maj. of 83

Tb remaining 22 eounties gave Go,
uurtio mvjoruy over n uwararti os

Came ratio of decreased mj.

Ive UaioB Oiaj. to eome ! Z.ssa
Add together assj received 12,557
And that probable to eome ia 2,2s9

Leaves a Union naj. of 14,846
Cartia'. aa.j. was 15.325 average 13,816
Agnew am.j aa 12.3U8 i
Being several hundred larger than tbe

average Union majority of last year, lt
seems tbat

(IlC.a L IlIOIl majority 111

0. tkr a,w--
M. U II 11 a 13 lULltltllosut"mm

A Golden Aphorism.
Gen. Booker, in hi order assamiog

command of lhe Department of tbe North- - j

west, addresses a sentence to bis military
(

subordinates wbieo deserves to become

one of the -- Me- ,Dborisms of oar coun -
, . Enelish laneuse. He i' nnoance8 Ib.t be reqa.re. energy,

m.nco of duty, on the put of .very officer ;

land soldier, aod tbea adds: MJto oae
m e0JMI-l2e-

r fa Jay a, ended utuU tie '

. i

dutic U brigt hat bft auchargetU"

' ,r.
fcIe no1 onl 10 lh!. f"-6- 11 ""
beadqaarters ar at Cincinnati, not on.y

those engaged ia military duties, but to

every man and woman in every sphere of
jjfe- - Were every one to learn it aod cat

.
10 !'y Pric,iw' ' rould give oar na- -

l,onl1 chre,er elevatioo, a faithful- -

osa and truthfulness now sadly Iaekiog.
The sentence ooght to be given to all our

m inf.:,6' ok M tb,t it ml.ht be im.
pressed upon their minds, and become of
practical power in their lives; and now

tbat some of our preacher, depart from
'19 -- rcd Word for their texts, they could

find no better text to preach npon than
this : "No oo will consider the day as

enaed nnt;i tne amies iibrinp bav been
discharged." AT. T. Time.

Tht Chicago Time ha correspondent
who write, from Springfield :

"Tb eheeringnew. from Indiana, Ohio, C

Pennsylvania bav imparted a new
;n1.a In thai TYamiuwaaa) ia thia nart af"l" -- J r- - ' w" '

Illinois."
This correspondent most be e relation... .4 . !

IO OCTSOa WOO lUOUZat SOCre wasu S

aeh of a bower" at tb tint of lbs
Flood I

Aa intellit eat aegro was ens of ihoM I

employed by tb New York Copperhead j

tenioc fietition. paper, to defrand aad j

corrupt tbe Soldiers vote I loai aariey
disgraced his olor by doing dirty work

tb enemies of bis raoe.

KbTW bav so War news of interest,

except tb rumors af Rebel attempt to M

mak ioewrsioos oa oar Nottkera bocitrf
about ElaeUoa daj.

i5 v
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From Co. D. 150th P. T.
Cup um p. V. 1

Wiuoa k. K-- Oct. 40, IS A f
By yonr permission, I will give to tbe (

I readers of your piper en account of tbe j

battle of Thursday 28th Oct. 1804, in

which tbe 150th P. B. V. were partici

pants.
We were ordered to pack op end be

ready to move at 5 in lbs morning. At
tbe given time, we moved down past Pop-

lar church toward tb left. Tbe 1st sad
2d Div. bad been engaged since early in

tbe morning. We marched until 2 P. M.

and tbea formed two lines of battle, the
1st Brigade in front and tbe 3d Brigade
in tbe rear. Tb 150th P. B. V. were
thrown out as skirutis bers. We lay some

time before we were ordered to forward.
We advanced nearly tw miles before we

found the enemy. We immediately gave
anJ iharfrl him. tht line (if battla '

J D i

coming up in tbe rear to support ns if ,

needed. We had no troable in driving io j

their skirmishers. We drove tbem across a I

creek and formed a battle lice on tbe bank of

the creek ; tbe Uebs being on tbe other side I

in larre numbers. It was not thought ,

safe to try to cross, the creek being very..Jj i.. i.utcp mi uiaicua. i b incii u

morcio?. firins lone as we could see.
- ... -

luu CUUiDlcuciug iu lyc luviviug ajjii. aa ,

8)00 as daylight appearod. ia tbe Bight, ,

tbe line of battle withdrew about one
mile to the right, leaving us alone in our
glory. Tbe General commanding Divi

sioDgaveus far lost. Some of tb officers -

proposed sending out skirmishers to bunt:
for as. Tbey did SO, and found ua firing
away at the enemy. They gave ns otders
to "move

"
as still as possible, and then

moved as by tbe right flank, on mile, be-- i

tors we cans to in reavaiaaer ot me
Brigade. Tb. Rebs kept p a brisk fir.

i

oo as all tb lime were getting oat. '

An officer told me. afterwards, that w

I were between the Reb skirmishers sod!
i ,he,r llM of b,ule- - Tbe casualties in tbe .

,
K"gr- - Sergeant Major,

i and an Orderly of Co. B, i.acu pu-uue- u.

Woonded. four. One of lb four was Si- -

j moo Erdly of Co. D, right arm fractured

'jly 'onie ball, above tbe 3bow, aad
; sine (mputatcd. H is a brave soldier,
i .rut ... .1.... f.;tKfnI ; lh. rfnrm.e--J r

' b' &atJ-- Several of the boys bad their

ua arrow ly aweaped betas captured, w a
were ordered twice lo throw down ear
arm aod aoaa in befora wa kow they
arera Ftab tkav bavin m mim ww in oure r
rear, aad being dressed ia oar elotbes.
0ne of our Comcanv fired aod killed or

! wounded oo of tbem, wbieb threw them
off their guard, aod we escaped. Other- -

wis- -, we would have been to-d- feasting
on eorn e.ks and water. We are back in

, . . , . , .

.a,p "0 uu Jee
ana "re alter our marca.

Yours, with respect, SCR.

Corrected Semi- - H'etly ly WaUt dc Smith.

Wheat $225 Rotter, prime f 45
Cora 150 do common 25
Hy 160 Egg. O

r.
o

Oats, 32 lb. Lard, fresh )
901 00 do old 13p;"ej 225 Tallow 15

...i 75 Potatoes 55
Dried Apple,lb. 10

Coontry Soap fa.O Corn.Dfw801b.100

UKU,

-- "A"
CEK,s(WnBa3aia, ai6aan4iaaj..2JialLA'J,M

In lritbart. TJl but, UIXkM SMITU. (aolorrdj
r 1 aaovt 4S veara.

FOUNDR MACHINE SHOP.

TOE Sualiar- - 91 a chine Shop
now in il cpecauon, and we are

now prepared to fillVJrs tut

1SACHIIVERTV aU kinds,
small and heavy, to any eenu All kinds cfj
STEAM E.WiyS manuaaetared to order.

REPAIRING attended to rVPtlr.
WILLLS.M RENNi'SON

Sanbnry, Pa, Ocu 6, lf4

LIST of Letter remaining in tbe Post
at LEWISBCRU, Pa, up to

ocu 15, i64
Aliian Mia Nsili. KmiK 7taxiAdajsaoa J B M'kaa MiMSama
Barrlov Sasab C at Leaa kVrOO
Barber Jna V Mar r
Ban Mn VrmaHS Mm. SmCL
Bal.ar Mn A M'llj A Os

rr. Mia. Mary MillrCaaS
(laani Slua WarcarH Miliar Mn Kat
Barb Btn BUS Miliar Mr S f
Bavaa Mia. Mary A Mtaer MaalUr
Brova Mia.ara 1 " Mabr Marti
Bowa. Ju Kaaiaaj Maria
Braav Mr F 8 ' BVisaa Urar.Inn MiMMary Ovaa. Bar Ban
Brovaaoa JaaM. O Tarria Thoaus
Barb. Sawia A .' Fsna Maw
fart Jo. Kalca Mr. Pbtb. W
Ooopar laaaa Baariek Bar A

bares Cast TkoswS ' Biacal kia Sophia
Eoilaa4 Mia. KaUas S Jtltaar ar J B

Earl Bava
n Mr A Ka4at MawBaefciaB

Jrlerir. J It KalT Jhm
Madj Inigum Kau a lantb MiaiBtkia

Gb Mr. aut. rXiTar Wm
Gt.a.1 Laai. SArer Bili.
GoDdaaa I Sbkraua MbwCUui
HuaiFtSall PtiklirMbwBalhW
Barla'-be- r B tiaat-- EUra
BHwbarb Saaaa A SUlUMia, lira
HUlnr Mr llaaaar Bauta iw a
Roau tr R.ary SanraxDv
Hriraaa wai fortaiaa JahBuaMr(rw fn nbaikar Wa H
SjltirSStl" H.ar riaail

Slalaiaa Mr. Aaasada
lrxscll JaaM w stara Nr. M C
Joaa. Mr. JaaS Suwart a W
Keaavtr Mr Jaw tdkmtOn Cba.
Klia bVa TaaYt!i ft
Eatlar W K Wall W W

ia( laaaa Waltar Saal
UbanaACataasW Wabar Mr. a Iff
Llaa Cltntca . Vflaon Man C

ALaa J WaUSanb ran'Persons calling for the above Letters will
pleas say they ar "adrrtid."

610 W KIKIZT, t M

The Lewltborr pUnlr declared dividend
of 4 per crat. clcaw ; all. Taxes, payable u
the Sioekholders'oa VTnaid.

lsov.S,lH6,. IAVID REBER. Cash'r

164 161
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R. R.
I Tbl crml hn. travrrara tb. nnbrm aad North

lka Krw. it ba nB a. tb I'Mtitfvivaata a.
E. Ceaiaaar. aa4 M r at rati J b th-- Iu aatirr laatrta

u 'flirt fc,r mraggf aad frrwut UcWUtf
K. IM. , jTime of Jiugtr Traint atLneliLnrj.

' Uate Ealaar.
Mail Train 0:30 P M

Elmira Exprea Train t P M
Accomm.wlaiiab 1U:'9 A M

teate VerfarC
Mall Train . 3i7 A M
Elmira Ei press Train A M

Aceodamdatica 4:55 P M
Aceomaodauoa 13:13 A M

fnalmi Can raa torcakli Wall Traia. vltknat
rnn- -. JtMk vara, kafaaa iilaSr labia aa Brta, aal
B.lt'nAr. and T.rtr.

I

Marr:ac Can fta Rlajra giaraai Tralaa both
wy h.ts W:lliaaia(rt aoJtlaitifDT. j

for tafrtakUoa rvirtta( fauajarr bornl. aarlr
' " r.u."ilat.hia. 4aJ

it.T baaL ft Ui. Co&01'a Af.Bta !

R Knsnoa.ar. aor. l Ah aaa XaltM -- u, rbllvi.
J kktoim, a.n.
J. Dinx. JinUOIt, Batr-sor- a.

II. II H .IT'i. liberal tr.itt AX Wllai
II W I, INK.i-a.r.- ! Tirl.r Art. Pbllav)
I'H. D. IMTT, Uraaral llaaanr, Wnliaajpcrt

NOTICE.
flHE inbieriber takes this meibod to
1 inform the people of Lew.sborf and its J

""nitythal he has sold h.s Boot and Shoe
eiablihment to .Mr. K. M. Coorsa. j

He desires to retaro hit sincere thank for !

the liberal share of costota bestowed oa him. ?

ail persona indebted to him to call and settle. ,

Da lDote "ing anyjat eta.ms 10 present

,pHE 0B4ertigI,ed hlriB(. parehased ot
J Mr. Joa 8rias the well known i

" Boot aad Shoe Store, opposite the j

Lewisborg Bank, will aell all the slock par- - j

chased from turn 10 per cent, less than pres--
eat prices. i

' have a larje aisortment of HOME andcrry ... Cllf d KlD

R -

S r 3 S Jt3iS,
snitable for rail ana V inter wear and a
ere of gaITER. KID. me.Vs
MOROCCO and other Shoes for LADIES and

",.,. ,.. uinrm nnnpn
reainaable terms.

I arf,nt fnrt.et tK. l..a,.Knr.rK.iii Hiwl
anil Snoe 5lcre ia oppojue the bank.'

070 at. M. COOPER

DISSOLTTIOX.
. rr,HE partaership heretofore ensti.e U.
j J. tweea Josiab Baker 4 JoaathaaWoKe.
,.r"'D? ' ,ne ni9 01 r ipw nrm o.
j. Bak.r & Co. -- Drug aad Variety business- -

i was dissolved on the 3th of Oct, inst. The

aeuled by Joaaibaa Walfa.
JOMAH BAKER,

Oct-So,-
". JO.NATHAN WOLfB.

The basiness will b coabaoed by J.Bakar
! at tbe old stand. J. BAKKK.

Estate of Joan Grofl, dee'd.
OTICE is hereby gives, that Letter

Testamentary apoa the Estate of
JOH.N' GROPF, Sr. late of Brady township,
I'nion Co., deceased, hare been granted to

nderi,ned. by the Register of la.o.
eoonty.ia due form of taw; therefor all per--
sons knowing themselves indebted lo said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having jnt claims against
the same are also requested to present tbem
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN GROPF, Jr, Exec a tor
Brady Tp, Oct. 3S, 1664. pd

Teacher Waaled. -

' I ' n r. nenfwi uirecinn di n.HiLr.1
, I . , i lti p v r-- -

rhers. The compensation will be liberaLtat
accordice to the grade of cenncate. ror
farther information apply to R.V.B.LINC0L5,
eieeretary of the Board 1067

I THE BEST IWYEWTIUW OUT !

T VMAVS PATENT SELF-SEALIN-

JAR. warrented to be snperior
ita'nything of .he kind in the market. An

' tome .

j bat is made on stncily philosophical prinei- -
plea. Call and examine it.

For sale wholesale and retail by
T. G. EVANS, Agent

Lewisborf, Jn!y 39, 1S61.

Doctor n. C. STED.H.4X, (

TTAV1NG retained from lhe Army, is bow
1 I located at Baffaloe A Ko4 ana enere

his professional services lo the public May .

be foond at Wm. T. Linn's
Buffalo. Tp, Jon It, If&l pdm

t OST. On the 35th Inst, between Lew.
I i lsbare and Ktlly X Roads Two eld

Harness Traces. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by applyini to

Oct.Si.2wpd. JOHN HUNTINGTON.

notice to Trespassers.
k LL persoas are hereby eaarioaed araiasi

trespasing apoa thefremises of the , a
undersigned, aiioaied in Jtehy township, for ;

the porpose of boating- - pariridees and other
small game, as tbeyyill be dealt wiih accor-
ding to law. Vohn Shack,
Peter Newman, J A Kliae,
Abraham GVrge Coiherman,
Jiha HnmmeU Tnamas Ream.
Thomas Rontig, , J acoVRodrn baa go,
Darid Heiafey, John JlClinrer,
Joha A Kiser Adam CAtiazietl
Paul Ueddea, IMS Ueorg Meixeil

TAKElf UP, tba
fraal

CVH the premises of the subscriber, aboat
the 8lb Inst, TWO HLirCKS aad U t. , will

STEER, each about two yean, o id. The
steer is a Iteht doo. One heifer ts mostly;
white, and has a bell oa withoal a clapper
the other ia red. with white hiad legs and
flanks. The owner is requested to prore
property, pay charers, aad iak them away,
or they will be disposed of acaawdiaa; to law.

WM. WOLF1NGER
Kelly Tp, Sept UL 164 pd3w all

rsitea SUtfS ClalB Agrits.
t LICENSE baviae beew rraaied to th

Xl. andersigned to carry oa the ba.ine-- s of
t ailed Stales Claim Agents ta l oiow coaaty.'
the will atlead aroairxir to the collection ot At
back pay aad bonaues and the proeonng of
nen.mnafnr inlilieriar Uieirieril BBiacaia- -

lives, aad tbe proseeatioa of claim gainst
tba ftaitaal Sttala

JAMES F. fc JOHN B. LINN aftr
Lcwubarg, March 13, 1864

JIB--

'THE UXIU.V established in lS14WhoIe No, 2,694.

niROXICLE," established in lSl3-Wnu- !e No, l.V7

Electlam-OOaCl- al.

A rreat 'variety ct draeripiion sad prices
call aad see. Mar 6

VST receivej a fine assortment Ladlra'J Drra Good. Efabroidrrv, n..
Giuves. 'i'ritDOiinjs. 4c. Ac. suitable h i ib
srasoa a:ao a lice loi of llvtFiites at

JoneSO KKEMEK. Ld.NU A l O'i

jai J (Jor btC1ABPETS KKEMEK. l.O.NU & CO

ad Fi.h f..r a hr1)LASTER,S:t KKEMEK. LO.NG A CO
I

HOSIERY.
;

snbscribcr wuald respectfully Infi rm
THE public that he ia tut ei.jgtl is
the mauufaciore of

AT
V HITE DEER MILLS. I NIO. CO, PA,

Where he will kerp eoos:anily on haai,
or make to t.r.itr. ail kinds of I

'ns.ni i v imsi k lUirnivr:." ' '1 acecarii of Saran hao:e.o'a!.wlW oolea, C :ton and Linea o( .he Rril,fr--
,

0fficr, j, revested to reiara
HOSE. j 11 imrori ate y.

rr ft,.! . o t--. f.
Particu'ar atttLt.on paiJ to the njonnfaC- -' AUo the vB ;ot 'heWill t.f Chart

mre if G nter. dee'd. E II WEIKEL. Bert '
HOSIERY FOR FACTORIES,

. , .,..nmuu up sor r muuies ua
Reasonable Terms.

Havine the most iniDrored machinerv an.l

Vurlc to be lo baoi-m- a ie f-d-s, aad
respectfully solicit share frutlie n m;e.

C. 1 KING,
Ace ts. White Deer Mills. I'nion Co P

Executor's notice.
T ETTERS Testamentary oo the etat of
Lt HERMAN YOST. dec'd. late of Lewis--
bur boro , Lnioo county, ha vm k a .rsni..l
to the sn&senber in doe form of law. Ail
persons indebted to said estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those baring
eIllm, Mljail tBe nmt prtSK.at a
properly aotbeaiteaied f' T settle.iieai lo

1UT0 DAVID REBER, Eieenior

TAKE NOTICE.
LL PER80.N3 are hereby notified not

V to ride oa borsetack or drive wnh a
learn on or across nsv Lots, which I tntead to., iv'l ,kv. H 17 i.im, iumiiii ui J .L'N.CU u
Bnatmen are notified aot to ue op at my

Anvto
v.olauoe the above notice will be considered
a trespasser, ani prosecated as sach.

WM, 1'EtiLET
Lewisbare, April 8. ISM

aA JIFARI HAKPEB,

X. 51, Arch St.
Philadelphia,

Has a large stock of
MATCHES.

FIXE CCTLERY,
SCiim xrr vrp itjpp

, . ' 'ui Waraet and iounhik. Lrwisbari LatoaJ1"! "ETT3 OOSa,,Cu,Pi. A, claim Aeeata for lhe prawaaa.
fUMi-j- , a Oct. 1, Ii4 4m meat of Pf ntioos. Back Pay, and Boaati.

GRIFFIS'S PATEST
talaaii Jata-- a antf f:laaa r.ii

FR preserviag FRHTS in a perfeci'y
Tbey require no Wax. IM- -

der. or Cement, seal instantly, aad arc mora
raiily sealed and rpened thao any other am-

cie lur tnr panxae ewer mrenie-i- . i a,ai.
of wax and cement are eqiaily d.saereeatv.
and oneertain in sealtng- - Being made entirely
of glass, these avoid the objections to oiher
jars where tin or other meiai is ated ia ih
covers. For sale in Leai-bnr- r. only bv

tOM KKEMEK. LONG it CO

Zninerinaa-.-
SEW ikla ...

i inn h
T--

i a mai money can oe savej cy cnjing at
1 the Cheap Cash More.

Casinetis 75 ca tip. cVih 3.75 np. Boys
and Men's Clo'.hin: of all descriptions. Hals,
Caps, Cloih Coais,Orercoai. chir. Culiars.
cnaersairu ana irawera. jauanoanis a i
waf)i or h.if eollon. p.nr .nj Vesis. Malin
mnt Hiekorv Cheek Shirts, Orerhiri and
Cassimere Saspeaders. lockines and
Ulores t'l llars of all descnptioas linen and
paper, linen anJcouoa Pocket Haukerchiei's,
thin Fronts. Ac. j

Call at the FashinnaVe Clothing Store
opposite Walls A Smith's of

. R ZIMMERMAN
Lewisbor;. Oct. 13, 164

. !

notice 10 JjeDlors.
T)LEASE call within three weeks and sett'e

ceouaia, w IT '".'"I i
bands. N K.ZiMVEKMAN

Japortant to ti)c (Connlrp!
1TTE invite the aueatioo of the eotnmaaity :

tt to oar extensive asortmect of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

Groceries. Hardware,
Qnecnsware, te. Ac.

The most of oor stock was parehased since
lata daliaa ia GaU. aad akieb aa ara ailUar at i

2a t 30 aar erat. rbeapar tbaa tba aaa. rb '

aaaul Baaa la. hnuabt t.r t. mi aart. Furrbaa-- r.

ac. vaU ta oil aa4 look tbroub aar ator. Mara

Z.ZZ.'ZZUTZIZZZZgi. ia u,mki.
We keep oa hand constantly

COAL, SALT.
FI.W, PLASTER,

CEMENT, Calcimed lluttr, div. Jk.
Tbe hichest Market price paid ia Cash for

kinds of Ural a aad weed.
WALLS A SMITH.

Lewisbarg, Oct, t"4
TAKES I F.

"1AME ta th premises of tbe sabsenber ia ,

s Bite ueer towasnip. aear --o-

lumbia. aboat five weeka ao. a ytaley
licurr ' iii.i,k, -- " ia- -l
wh.ie spou. The owaer is reqoested to prose

mi rkirr.i aaH tab h.fivir rrproperty t -- r e l

Will be disposed of eeeord'ar. law. I

Oei.37464i SAM LBHOVVSas. i

LADIES' FA-fiC- FURS!
AT

Jorw FaaDBAr$

Far MiiBlietMj

tbon Ttk, raiLA.
1 bare aavar i

g, ature my iaw-J- .t

ponaitoa aad
faciore, oae of lb

? Lanrtt, aaS aaaas

t HmuiifHi aeteauaowS; .j ot Paatcw Faara,
rurLaJiea'ava4CbW

Arts' Wear, ia ifce C'iiy. Also, a fiaetae-aortair- ul

of tifnii'Fur Gloves and Collar.
. - .tl ...ka4aibn.Jat.- t

va at a much prvBtiaai tkaa at prea- -j

rnt, I am ecabltd u dispose of ibtm at very
r'asnabie prices, and I woeld tberefor aa
licit a can from mj diccis of L'aioa coaaty
and veai:y.

tVRemrmlier the ?iat. ?Caaabev a4
atrert! JOIIj rtREHt,.

T.S AfcCU ruart, abaaa Ila. aaalb at.
jT hare do parnr. aor ccaaeeltoa wiih

any oihrr store in Philadelphia IMSaf

What mast be returned.
rI'HE Ptni a oa Arrowed the draialstra- -

LrWislu.'S, spt-- J, 16I

IIOT TO DESTROY
ROACHES, RATS, H1CB,

Ilrd Bflfj, Anta Jm.

''se Barfs Venuln Extermlwtdil

J Is pnt op io I.ar?e Boxes for 35 eta. I
all ready for nse. wiihst mitraf with
axucles. Uoe aot spoil, sret dry or t
St keinr. Ilk- - Mm. otisa frTVbaratina. Val
.xtravanat!; rit kt a.4 M Aim mt 3

bola. I, a.-- : Saarrrooa ta aaa. aviva. aatSfaattaai
ail . li n. it siJ ay all lrm(ul. aa Svj.

' UmajSt'J lh rnlt 1 rt-io- s Ba aaar
' aaa Sr ClUrs llTSRHI'ilTtlll.ia laraa I

TU tabf 1. awa .iraad ty La. a. art .la.laa
S a '. !i tb lr t aOD ailiit
l. Ja..oal atriat. ahova Waaaj I aaaataBabaasl
iweatb. Psir:Mim ia br VWIITT BOW.

T'!iuZ?X L
m kd 4aMll ...

Adinlalttratrls. J.l!c.
is hereby gives, tbat itlm

, of Adoiinistrauoa ssoa ike Eatai. of
DAVID dee d, lax of Lewisbar

l Vaica conn-.r-
, hare bees eraaied to lb

andersirsed. by the Re;isier of l atoa cowaiy.
ia doe ora at taw. I nerrlore. ail
iadebved to said estate are reqoe-sle-d ta i

t immediate paymeati aad ibose aaviac aa
just claims are also requested to presets! IBB
legally aoiaeRiiraiea lor settiemeBt to

SAKAH L. LI FEB, Adaia'n. '
10?0 Or A. H- - Diss, ber Artoraey

ALBRIGHT k BREWER,
A TTOKEVi at Law. OfSce eoraw af

aaa all other claims araiasi tbe I'atiat!
i (states. Lei isborv April T. SMylpa) -

IS' OTICE.
rpHREE Sclh-- ol Teachers wanted tor tawJ I'nioa town. hip school district,

Address L. KOoKE. Prea't.
or JOHN kOLNGMA.W.S

M.in6e!J P. O. 10C9

ESS SUSLK, &C
oaderisned, hariac obtained ike aaTHE the fornliare, fixtures and Bieasila of

Mr. Ricaa M. Caria, will coauaa tb
Bakery, CoBfecuooerv aad N't uoa baaiaea.
ai the old suad, oa Market street, for lb pa
nod of one year, lie hopes by strict aiiratnw
to basiness io merit the patronage beretcatofa
exiended lo this establish meal.

H L. M'MAHOX
Lewisbnra, April SO, 163

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby eiveu that the a

s::nel has been appelated Aadilor, by
toe Orphan. CVan of I nioa ceoniy.io asak
ilisintct on of the baiatice ia ihr baada f
James F. Linn, Esq- - ExecotiT of Aiixaiasw
tliiiii, irceasi-i- , and iht be will meet tbw
paru itere;eJ. at lhe otBce of A. it. Dill.
Esq.,-s-o Lewisbort;, o WedBesday, the 3a4
day of November. IS $4, to aliead lo tb
duues cf lua appciaiiuent.

A. SWLNEFOBD. Aadilor

New Maud---Ne- Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAX luriis takfi a
tj rooms Buder Lhe Tcirfrapb aad Cbrcaiclw
orBces,renued them, and fined ia aa extaasivo
variety ol

IlMt, C'jp$, Gf li'an'i CJi4h)ytAt.
Also a '.arse and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASKlMERC.t.&e. which he will uir.,1.
onfrr.a- - he still c niinoes tbe TailoriBC Bawi
ness. He is .prepared lo eiecate ail work
.Birn, to ttU e.re,w the sausiacuoa of law
customer.

X. B. Collins and Kena nar do r
r.r'r IIj.. A,,r, tnr, 111 I4SI

F yoa want a PICTl RE I'R"TE,I Co lo NICE'S Pb.n.traphie Uallerr.
where there is a pVn1.d assoruaeat of daik
and g:lt frames, for sale cheap.

r? For a Photograph Albams go lo
M E Ca' rrT. where can have asplew.
did assortment from which to select

Lew.sbur:, tScpt- - Sis. 1864 p43ra

birr Baa. Waaiaa. aa rail ibaal Bra tt.

NARRATIVE Prirations and PotTeriag
of t'aited States Officers and Soldiers wbil
Prisoners cf War in the hands of lhe Rebel
Authorities. Beiag the Report of a Coaa.
mission of Invjatry. appointed by lhe I'. K.
Sani'.an Comroissio. Wub aa Appendix
c. ntaiains the Testimony."

RICE. 5 cents. Sent,' post paid, to aay1) addreas. oa receipt cf price, bv
C. M. KING, W hue Deer Milla.

4t I aioa fa.. Pa

The Eye and the Ear.
TR. S. H- - KNKiHT.of Lewisbar... hartac
I ) had twenw are rears' rracl.ee. o&Vr

hu services lo ih--e who are afflieied wnh)

diseased Eres t rars. i ne soiiewma; ia oaw

of a aamber of Tesuaooaial. s

tMbaawiao. rij tber. I 4.1 afcj.

a.uai a. Si.
hum bra wraaiaoarau-- a. I

.aM a . t' U. wou.
uiiauMi,


